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Ilftery Friday at 470 
St. Bast Oor, Windsor 

Worki Both W*j, Self-Help 

Whe» it is considered that it8f Bather harshly but neverthe-
sympathies are not alwaya on the leas truly says "the Post Ex-
aide of the labor unions thefolpress":—Just as there is no royal 
lowing editorial in the "Post Ex-road to learning, there is no royal 

Weekly Calendar 
Of Feast Days 

(By N. 0. W. 0. News Service) 
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JK4 peeper i« not _ ___, . ._ .,.- received Saturday 
AitfcV * » • ottfie*. 

Seport if KSMMK *«y delay chantre of 
aswiiav fivlnsr »oth old" and new. 
. Comnaunlcirtlsone aollcltetj from. all 

OklkoMcM accoronanlerd dn every instance 
few tit* nam* of the author. Name of 
SMrtrlbutor withheld if desired 

ffSay »© mofluay-to agenta unleaa the; 
MUM cr«denti«J signed! by us op t 

H«mlttanca» way be made at our own 
It eMSheir <br draft, express money or-
i_JM«i o | fe« juesey ordeT or reg-
Sid tetter. a«are*sed B. J. Ryan, 

' *$ ' 
aea» Manager. Money «ent in any 

•tibtr mmj Is at* the- risk of the person 
mNnv -it* 
tDi*»»tinuarro«f.—The JOURNAI. wii i strikea as . for instance, 

fc» Milt to ev*ry subscriber until or . l s l r , t t t ? - » «"»' l u r 1UD * v ' 
flared stopped "and all arrearages art 
fftld-op-- - $he> only le*«J method ol 
•topping t p*p«r la by paying op all 

^hrttred at lec-ond class mall matter 

TELEPHONE MAIN 15»7 

Frld«y, Feb. 3,1922. 
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-Speenlatron-

To their credit the newspaper 
writers with a few exceptions 
have not tried to make theelec 
tlon of a successor to Pope Bene
dict XV a; lurid sensation. 

(press" under the caption "The road to financial rehabilitation 
Injunction at Work" states the Men and nations facing bank 
case fairly well .--Radicals andruptcy must retrench and, so far 
tabor union men that do not con-as it is physically possible, earn 
aider themselves radical have long more than they spend, 
decried the injunction. They have For some of the nations of 
claimed that it works injustice to Europe, financial salvation ia im-
the workingman when it is used possible in the present calamit-
in a labor dispute. It has been ous state of the world. As the 
used to prevent strikes and to Scotch say of the doomed, Russia 
prevent disorder during strikes, must "dree her weird." In that 
It has also served to regulate un- vast unhappy land millions most 
lawful activities of unions during die of hunger, even if the United 

when it States leaves nothing undone to 
forbids picketing or solicitation save a starving population 
of employees of a concern against The inflation of the currency in 
which there is a strike. But the Russia, Germany and Austria 
injunction works both ways, and. will not stop until expenditure is 
when labor unions wish to use it very much reduced in these na-
for their own advantage they tions. We cannot be expected to 
have no hesitancy in doing so.'spoon-feed Europe financially. 

..Ibis is, of course, perlgctjy lê »J TJjfilejHpji ja. nhard one, but it 
and fair.None will caxiLatiJC,Jbiut11has_.to.._he.. Jearned. That- great 
making use of it, unions should practical thinker, Benjamin 
not demand a discrimination inJFranklin, taughtlt totheindivid 
their favor in the operation of uals. Nations must learn it now 
this mandate of the courts. 

Sunday, Feb. 5.—St. Agatha, 
virgin and martyr, was born in 
Sicily of noble parents and con
secrated from infancy to God. 
Quintannus who governed Sicily 
under the Emperor Deems, sum
moned her to Catania that he 
might pervert and corrupt her. 
When she remained firm she was 
subjected to terrible tortures 
which she endured with fortitude 
until released by death by God, 

Monday, Feb. 6.-St. Dorothy, 
a young virgin of Caesarea, who 
converted two women who were 
attempting to pervert her and 
who answered the request of 
Theophilus~that she send him ap
ples or roses from the garden of 
her Spouse by sending an angel 
to him after her death. He was 
converted and like Dorothy, died 
for the faith, 
—Tuesday, Febi-7.—St. Romuald, 
who entered a monastery -to do 
penance for a murder committed 
by his father, a Ravenna noble-1 

BE* *"- -
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- Ia tfepeaaliafY condition the been compelled by an injunction 
world is in,the election of a spirit- !i L *~ •"*• ' 
ual h e a d of 500,000,000 human 

ii not to be wondered at that non 
Catholic writers should treat the 

"df^ore^an passing importance. 

In New York city the clothing of Europe be saved^ 
manufaeturersi-i-asB0tria*ieii--ftas7 

Only by self-help can the nationsjman. He founded many monas 
-V 

One may not always admire or 
toope'nits Bbops'to it8empioyee8'a?ree w i t h Nicholas Murray But-
thathavebeenon'8trike.Thein-:,er- b u t h e " ^ c o n c e d e t h* 

beuigsjsof great importance. It junction waagranted because the'President of Columbia is not so 
association tried to break its con.?far a 8 t r a y w h « h e B 8 8 e r t s *»» 
tract f o r a forty-four-hour w e e k 'modern unfversit 

e lect ion o f a P o p e a s a n e w s i t em and weekly w a g e s with the e m - , a r e fc,urnin* o u t b o o b s instead of 

Hoover Electric Vacuum Sweepers 
Save Time, Labor and Health 

The work of sweeping with a broom is ex
tremely exhausting, to say nothing of the 
menace to health which comes of mixing germ 
laden dust with the air you breathe. 

Get a Hoover Electric Vacuum Sweeper 
and do the work of sweeping easily and safely. 

The "Hoover" calls for no undue physical 
exertion, it cleans as no broom ever cleaned 
and it sucks up the germ laden dust and de
posits it in a receptacle from which it can be 
taken and all germ lif^.completely destroyed. 

Then, too, the "Hoover" will do the work 
in far less time, which means that the user 
will have more time for reading, sewing and 

. such like recreations. These cleaners are 
fully CTari^eedas.t£Lwortoanship, durability 
and cleaning efficiency. 

PHONE FOR A DEMONSTRATION 

Rochester Gas & Electric Corporation 

ployees and to substitute there- scholars. 
"faMmrtf met̂ Catriolic fntereslsjfor a longer wording* week and 
in Europe one cannot blame the the piece system. The court! 

stands, as the courts must, if we 
are to have stability in industry 

uninformed news writers from 
imagining that Austria, France, 

'Be^wm : or ^aly-might"exert 
influence in the conclave. 
~ .But we as Catholics know and 
feel that Divine guidance is snap 
ing the decision of the Cardinals 

in this country, to the raviolabii4p()pular afopfca,^ i f h e c o m p e i 8 

ity of contract The courts and C i t y H a l l g t t a c a e g t 0 g l v e t h e 

the injunction are not unfair t o nmmcipal i ty a full day ' s work for 
t h e labor unions. This case proves a (jay'8 p a y . 

_, it. The demand for the abolition. ' 
attemptedandLw4~knQW thaUhaotHh»-injancaonagagaipatsfaik-{ The Post ExpreaaiBrightwhen 
M ^ t e - c b o i e * will, be the one ew is a demand that our courtoit pays p i^ BbTould not be lxte ia 

be unfair. !ed to those who lose •^imt f̂itted to suide the Church 
:ii^tt^_bMt.,iMnie23M-^ijr.-Hoiy 

Siwild W«keUp 

, 4 f>v -S, 

^TbevnStm who^ "cover" the1 

National Capital should take an 
occai»ionaitrip to South and East 
and West and North to inform 
themselves as to the changed and 
changing; conditions in the United 
States. 

They wrote columns about the 

Frank M. Lowden is a splendid 
type of the "dirt farmer." 

i TheRifntWar 

Governmental spending must 
*_ LT " be re^«w«i of tt#te bimkraptcylcaselorthe son oT a mimonaire 

is th«̂  inevitable result is the con-
daBJon_naehed_bv_, the spec|aj legacy olone. million,dollars- be-
taxatlon committee of the New 
York State Legislature of which 
Assemblyman Franklin W. Jud-
son, of Monroe County is vice-
chairman. 

-the- front in influence at Wash-[discovered 
ingfcon and how the 

Says a fieculat -contempor 
The "Democrat & Chronicle" 

"Farmer Bloc" that ia coming toWnments that the committee has] 
that each citizen of discussing'the prophecies of St 

;*dirt"farm-JNew YoriTState ii"callea" uponfMalachy: 
now to pay $106.97 annually in ers'* were to mass in Conference 

j g ^ t f t h e National Capital and voice Federal, State,* County and local 
their deniandsxipon theNationalttaxea-an Increase of 170 per 
Aan3ini8t*ation, Lo and behold, cent between 1910 and 1920-and 
wFejf the conference was held calls upon our legislators to stop 

14-

• * » > ; 

"Those wishing well 
for mankind will pray that the 
prophecy concerning the next 
pope, (Fides intrepida,) faith 
without fear, will be fulfilled, for 
there has never been a time in 

most of the'"farmers" were in devising new means of taxation the world when faith without rRAM"u'« 
) anct teftad agriuiiiture and to stop 4'&eTriot 

from the "gentleman farmer".gant expenditure". 
of extrava- fear 

man 
standpoint. "Prank M.Lowden", Of course, it follows if extrav-

K!S#? 

p w n 

s Iternard U. Baracb, Arthur Cap- agance in expenditure is checked, 
ijier, Henry Wallace were the type it will not be so necessary to de-
* of farmers who put in an appear-jvise new means of taxation. But 
ance._They arethe men who ojmif expenditures are not checked 

large tracts of land with tenant the legislators must discover new 
farmers to do the work ? breeds' sources of revenue—that is new 

rfaney-stoek and plow their farm; things to tax, 
by tractor,and earner their crops How to reduce taxation? Re-

~by michinery. They downed the duce or stop altogether every un 
farmer cloak to play politics. necessary Federal.State or muni 

;J^tiJhJs_|Joj.„o^^^ begin no new 
avegone Southjmany Easterners 

have gone West and they are 

was more needed to bring 
back to a proper sense of 

his dependence upon his Creator 
and of bis duty of service to 
Him." 

have gone Southjmany Easterners State function until revenues 
from ordinary sources of . taxa 

%|§l applying their knowledge of poli-
tics acquired back home to gain 

._. jsjjf J*tJ3g8,. in their new 
« P ^ ^ B e mt&very indication is 

ift many a%tate an entirely 
w deal in politics is to be 0;M 

^"'•:-.The national capital scribes had 

tion. 
But will not the very persons 

whocriticise .extravagance now 
let loose a flood of protest if State 
and Federal and local activities 
are curtailed? 

Very likely. Then we will con
tinue to pile up taxes. 

up else they will find 
emselvesin the same position 
eir predecessors were in at the 

famous national democratic con
vention of 1896 when the shrewd 
Washington .correspondents, en-

and the; new condition in the 
>XWeaV,tappt~-bJithely predicting 

£hat the"**oId Guard" was in the 
paddle and would nominate Rich 
^a?lE Bland-while the new idea 

, had seized the reins and 

<! 

Rev. Dr. Stires of St. Thomas 
Church in New York city has 
paraphrased and interpreted the 
Apostles Creed so that almost 
anybody may subscribe to it. 

Solve Commuting i»rce» TI. 
Residents of Knlabagh. ife the In

dus r i w in India, bnve s.« ,,Ml the 
t t r ^ r n l a ^ t n ^ - t h ^ T K p ^ 

for which one Has to say "I be 
Ifevej" 

Possibly the American politic 
ians prediction of "a president in 

, also ran when the conven 
. nated " .William Jenninfisltion adjourns" is a paraphrase of 

m "tt>i.8py Orator .of thetheoldsaying:"IntotheeonclaTe 
a Peps, out of it still a Cardinal 

teries, including the one-at Cam-
dldoli, whence his followers are; 
called Camaldolese. He died in 
1027. 

Wednesday, Feb. 8. -St . John 
of Matha, who founded the Order 
of the Holy Trinity for there-
demption of Christian/ slaves. He 
died in 1213. 

Thursday^ Feb. 9_--St. Apoll 
onia and the martyrs of Alexan 
dria, who suffered in Alexandria 
in 249 and a year later braved the] 

•Mayor VanZandt will-not iocuriPeraecution of Decius.- Apollenia, 
an aged virgin, was I 

Friday, Feb. lO. -St Scholas-
tica, sister of the great St. Bine-
diet, under whose direction she 
founded and governed a numer
ous community near Monte Cas-
inor She diedabout 543. 

Saturday, Feb. 11. —St. Sever 
inus, of a noble Durgumdian fam 
Uy, who,.for8onk the world and] 
became bead of the great Abbey 
of Sfc: Maurice. ^ He performed 
many miracles, among- them the 
cure of Clovis, the first Christian 
King of France: He died in 507. 

-
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Jed to those wno lose money in 
bucket shops bat human-nature 

Vill continue tabe human nature. 

There is exquiwte irony m the 

who refused at first to accept his 

cause the money should be used 
te help suffering i umanity but ~ ~ 
now accepts and r»r.iposea to u s e T l l O S . 
the money to promote thjh^ause' 
of free love! 

F. Culhanc 
Painting and Paperhanging 

Main 7408 
-4e«~Qifford- Avcr-

ESTABUSHMD Jfttf 

i f White* Comes : 

Will YOU be prepared? 

There is a WINTER f l i p in hie,7 

4ust as there is a-SPRING and 
SUMMER. 

SAVINGS are a guarantee of protec
tion in old age. * 

SAVE"TO-DAY, and enjoy the re-
- suits of your thrift TOMOR" 
ROW. 

Open Sat'. Eve. S to * for Deposits 

**m 

ROCHESTER SAVINGS BAXlt 
vnstwiajmwmmmi 

Just how and why was the tele
phone committee organized? 

Mr. James L. Brewer possesses 
a facile pen. 

Rochester Council, Knights of 
Columbus, certainly broke more 
than one record. 

If therejs,, peace in the build 
ing trades, unemployment inf 
Rochester should lesson on or 
about April 1st if weather con
ditions are not untoward. 

Hiir Dressing m l ITaaicarist Parlors 
• Main 7794 

Lulu Beauty Shoppe 
Evenings by appointment 

64 Clinton A v e . Sooth 
Mrs. Lnlu Murphy Distinctive Hair Dressing 

Robertson ft Sons 
Shoe Repalrert, l a c . 

38 N . Water St Phone 

Work 
Delivered 

9 Brioche 
Tine 

Stone 1755 Stone 1735. 

RABE'S ROAD SERVICE 
Service Garage 104 Manhattan St. 

"Service w i t h a S m i l e " 
Factory »nd Garage; 97-103 Manhattan St. 

Store: 130 Monroe Avenue 

TRY US NEXT 

Shirts 
Madcto oT*drr. also any tiodot shirt repairing 

W oi n shirt* fixed at neck without patching. 
Cuffs turned, etc. 

A. J. Baldock, Custom Shirt Maker 
juCent ra l Bldg. Main 1267 

Kittle MacDonell 
Shampooing Scalp Treatment 

Bgg Facial 
Facial Massage Manicuring 

French Pocques 
Scientific care by learned operators 

For the Exclusive Woman 

Room I i 1 328 Main St. E. 
Phone Stone 635fi 

hom«*s anil the valley, three t.illes up 
stream, where they till n vcrj fprtlle 
soil. The village Is to a tteswt. ex
cept for this "email valley.. , 

in the mowing the villagers walk 
to the volley, but In the evening they 
Inflate goatskin fangs which each man 
carries, and wade out Into the swift 
stream of the river. This carries them 
rapidly down- stream, and steering 
with their haadft they- tut reach the 
Nnk lost ootalde the small, wad. 

Dr. L. K. Mezger 
SPECIALIST 

COULD NOT ACCEPT REWARD 

Gut the Druggist Must Have Had His 
Opinion of Value Woman Put 

on His Services. 

Thp flrucKlRt ha<1 stnppod In the 
nilddte of pstttajr up a tHflfcntt- pre* 
sMpUori arid 'nVfTTj? removeilf rotu the 
woman's eye the cinder fhnt had been 
causing her gTt>nt pain. 

"Ah. thnnfc yon so rnnch," she 
gu8b,e<l. "How much Is It?" 

"Nothing nt nil " he replied ronrte-
onsly. 

"O. hut yon shontrt let me pay yon 
•*<imething~.vt>u re?iHy should? Tm 
stire It wmilrl be only rleht tn pay yon 
for your time. It took nil of five mln-
Htec—of nt least u-p will mil it five 
rtrfimtes. tlrtunrtt of nas>rrf* rt wit^n't 
really "S"1 lone- and If your time Is 
worth ?S a day—n^d really T think 
drmmisis nhuul'l—innke~ that much, 
thmiffh of rotir*i> t'.ry do net work so 
hard ns carpenters or pointers—»why 
• hot would come to—let me seer-why 
nearly 10 cents—or at least' we will 
call it lo cents, thoagh it would really 
be only about 8 cents. Wouldn't It?" 

"M<>. madam," the druggist replied 
firmly. "We are elnd to do these little 
services f»r opr customers,..and. I re
call dlstlnctlv that you have bouprht 
most of your postage stnmps here for 
a long while."—Pittsburgh Dispatch. 

WELSH TUNES HAVE SURVIVED 

all of $ years' experience treats 
chrqnip,. diseases with the latest 
eiecpfTcal apparatus—X-ray and high 
frequency currents—for nervousness 
and general breakdown. Special 
attention to diseases of the lungs, 
catarrh.asthma,bronchitis and tuber
culosis, using the latest inhalation 
methods. Ear. throat and nose; 
Thermal baths for rheumatism, in 
Ira venous injections foF castas io . 
blood poisining; diseases of the skin, 
heart, stomach, kidney and liver; 
urinary examination and consolation 
free. No. 9 Cumberland St.. near 
New York Central Depot. 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

Seek Fossil Treasures, 
nraves nnrnolested for hundreds of 

" "Usands of years, according to 
s< ntlsts, were jarred to dnylight at 
Torrance, near Los A T 'es, when a 
blast of 100 pounds f dynamite 
pushed into 'the air f os.>' uf antedllu-
vtan beasts. It was n n iinure blast, 
especially set for n groti>- f California 
scientists who visited tb- lime pits 
which have given forth 1 i<>lars of the 

c«iir?oriTrwSitoei;'~mrm: w~~mtr:i»ssm9~T&: 
ger, the giant sloth and <».i -r peculiar 
inhabitants of the jungles which ex
isted hereabouts a half a tnilUon years 
or more before Los Anceles was 
thought of. 

A whole mass of inti*resf!ng discov
eries, was made In the debris of the 
explosion. Soii'.itbliiK <if IIIH size of 
these prehistoric monsiers may be " l . 

ijlv^.5;./lA' 

/!««• . ^ . - # - : ^ - J . *_/ t -u M I gleaned from the fact (hat one tooth 
U«S JOUr i n e n o * ttf t o & i t r i o e for, measures ijbntrr ra tnrnes across the 

The Cathol ic Journal . top and Is from 18 to -I inches long. 

Traditional Melodies Still in Use, 
Though They Have Not Been 

Committed to Paper. 

TraJltionnl Welsh music has found 
sî  place In the services of the Roman 
Catholic cathedral at Westminster. 
The attention of Dr. R. D. Terry, the 
organist of the cathedral, was drawn 
to the tunes some years ago by David 
Lloyd George. At service of benedic
tion recently the "O Salutaris hostla" 
and the "Tnntum ergo" were both 
sung to ancient Welsh melodies. The 
rune used for the latter Is one of the 
prime tnirdster's favorites. 

"These old tunes have been wonder
fully preserved." Doctor Terry told a 
London Daily Mall reporter. '.'Many 
of them date from the pre-Reforma
tion period. For centuries they were 
not written down, but they <vere saved 
by the Welsh genfus for unaccom
panied singing. They were handed., 
down from one generation to rtnother. 

"Many of them have been recovered 
and published in Welsh hymnals, 'but 
unhappily in too many cases .their 
harmonies and even their melodies 
were revised In accordance with the 
musical Ideals of the Inst century. 

"It is still possible, however, to 
hear them <*ung in all the beauty of 
their original form In remote Welsh 
villages, and intelligent Welsh mu
sicians of today are realizing how 
very much more beautiful these old" 
versions are. -Dr. Walford Davtes, a 
Welshman who 'is now professor of 
music at the University of Wales, 
may be trusted to see that good care 
Is taken of thorn."——-••... - -- — 

Boston Pipe Arch Bridge Unique. 
An engineering curiosity, said to be 

unique in this country and to have 
only one parallel In Europe, ig the 

Erpr^iJhTidge^TOr tteigndjjnnjgjtv^ 
er, which carries Boston's water sup
ply. The span is 80 feet, and the 
steel 4»ipe, 7*4 -feet in- diameter, -rises 
5% feet above the horizontal at the 
center. The pressure on the abut
ments when the pipe Is filled with wa
ter is very great and Is resisted by a 
mass of con« rete 40 feet thick behind 
each abutment. Across the curved 
top runs a hand-railed foot bridge. 
The steel of the pipe u r i n e arched 
portion is % of an inch in thickness. 
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